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.iMDwmei9 Moiizas Show At Granville Towers Old and Rare

Western Books
For Christmas Giving
The Old Book Corner
la The Intimate Bookshop

Goings On
tion havin' a hell raisin'
good time

Merry Christmas from me
to you. One last parting shot,
bring back those gas masks,
'cause Christmas time is fer-
tilizer time on the ole UNC
campus. Be prepared.

Johnny Mathis' "The Shadow
of Your Smile" and the sound-
track to "The Sandpiper."

"Up To His Ears" with the
newest hot romance of the jet
set, Ursula Andress and Jean-Pa- ul

Belmondo, opens today

at the Rialto. "Mondo Balor-do,- "
wild and eerie is play-

ing at the Criterion. Those of
you who missed "The Poppy
is Also a Flower" can see at
Durham's Center. "Spinout"
with Elvis begins at the Car-
olina tomorrow.

Though some of you Yan-
kees will have a white Christ-
mas, and you cats from Cali-
fornia and Florida will be soa-ki- n'

up the rays, and others
will have 'Chapel Hill weath-
er,' everyone will be living
up to the whiskey hill reputa

BY AVON PRIVETTE

and Dionne Warwick's "Here
Where There Is Love" are
outasite. Another boss .sound
is "Up and Away" with the
Kingsmen. "Changes" marks
Johnny Rivers new style of
singing.

Stereo tapes are the livm
end. The twin pack, "Soul
Session-Shotgu- n" is a true tri-
bute to the fabulous Junior

.Walker and his All Stars.
Great Jazz can be found on
the "Sidewinder" with Lee
Morgan. But for that auto, the
best mood can be reached with

3same author will win a big
batch of edible Christmas goo-

dies plus a surprise.

The Record Bar has still
some more new releases that
will make super-colo- s gifts.
"Tribute to Rhythm and Blues
Vol II" with Chuck Jackson

"Hey, I Know You" really
are ready to bust loose from
Chapel Hill. All the quizzes
and papers are , finally hap-
pening and, thank goodness,
they are being completed. So

' Thursday night will be a night
for letting off steam in pre-

paration for the trip home.
:i. Happiness is Granville To-
wers. Ward Maillard, GT Go-
vernor and his social commit-
tee have really planned the
most fab Christmas party yet
for Thursday night featuring
the Showmen and the Mon-za- s.

The Showmen, nationally
known for their "39-21-4- 6" have
a great reputation of livin' up
to their name. The Monzas,
who got their start at UNC,
received regional acclaim
with their "Hey, I Know You."
Showtime is at eight in the
Granville Cafeteria. This is de-
finitely the best place on cam-
pus for a show and dance so
everyone, please respect the
property so more spectaculars
such as this can be held in
the future.
- This production is so great
that it is being commerciliz-e- d

on KIX! Tickets, for cou-

ples only, are on sale at the
Record Bar, the Granville
West lobby, and at the door.
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The Embers Club stars their
own Embers both tonight and
Saturday. Ish ana the Charms
will be on hand Friday. Those
of you in the area during the
holidays will be delighted to
know that BIG are the plans
for the future at the Embers
Club. Wilson Pickett and his
show will be appearing on De-
cember 21. The "I've B e en
Hurt" TAMS are on Tab for
Christmas Eve. The Embers
will be there on New Year's
Eve. Their newest recording,
"It Ain't Necessary" will go
on sale soon.

Well, here's the sooper doop-e- r
pooper scooper contest I

promised you. The first Caro-
lina Gent to phone me at 929-28- 34

or see me and correctly
identify the author of the Mon-
zas' hit "Hey I Know You"
will win a free ticket for him
and his date for the Monzas-Showme- n

Christmas Party.
The first Carolina Honey to
see or call me and identify the

The Fabulous Showmen
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Glad
tidings

charged
atom
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Small--

40. German
river

41. Strong;
wagon

42. French
pronoun
DOWN

1. Litter of
pigs

2. Bar of silver
3. Uprising
4. Mother-of-pea- rl

5. Before
6. Airplane

j ' J ' wing section
7. Depended

(on)
8. Namesakes

of Gun-smok- e's

sheriff

22.:
I

Yesterday's Answertoy
dog
Circus23.Companies

Interview

29. Step
31. Chummy:.

Brit:
colloq, t.i

32. Herb of'
carrot '

family
35. God

of war
37. Eggs

enter- -

24. Iris: poet
25. Harpoon
26. Embroid-

ered
28. "Greases

the palm"
The following companies will

recruit on the campus during
the week of January 2-- 6:

ACROSS
1. Pinaceous

tree
4. Close to
8. Craze

10. Tricksy
sprite

12. Cant
13. Musical

instrument
14. Entry in a

harness
race

16. Goddess of
: 1 healing
17. Ldttle child
18. Prayer
19. Primary

color
20. Compass

point
21. South

American
river

22. Seed
vessels

23. U.S.
President

25. Formed,
as a web

27. Chicle
28. University

degree:
abbr.

30. Kind of
dog:

31. Male
Adults

32. Skill
33. Unit of

work
34. Tirana is

its capital
36. Apportion
38. African

antelope '

39. Pass a rope
through:
naut.
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Wednesday, January 4 Ers-kin- e

College; Connecticut Mu-

tual Life Insurance Co.

- Thursday, January 5 Fire
man's Fund American Insur-
ance Co.; P. Lorillard Co.
(summer jobs also); Central
Intelligence Agency; Aberdeen
Proving Ground; Collins and
Aikman.

Friday, January 6 Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency; Ana- - '
ponda Wire and Cable Co.;
United Merchants & Manufac-
turing.

Students desiring interviews
with these companies should
go to the Placement Service,
211 Gardner Hall.

Little gifts with big names behind them!
Give him a well-know- n fragrance handsomely packaged in a strong, masculine
manner. Individual flacons, or complete sets to tell him almost as well as words,
just how much you really do care!

....

O
d. British Sterling aerosol cologne, 5.00

e. British Sterling gift set including: Colo-

gne-After Shave-Deodoran- t, 1 0.00

f. Give him JADE-EAS- T far from the
ordinary!
After Shave, 4 oz 2.50
Cologne, 4 oz 3.00
Sets of both 4.50 and 5.50

a. OLD SPICE travel gift set, the perfect
grooming trio. After Shave Lotion, anti- -

, perspirant deodorant and soothing After-Shav- e

talc. In handsome box, 2.25

b. OLD SPICE LIME, refreshing new after-

shave lotion with anti-perspira- nt deodo-

rant. In handsome gift box 3.25

c. Give BRITISH STERLING; make him a
legend in his own time. Cologne, 5.00;
After-Shav- e, 3.50. Set: Cologne-After- -

t Shave, 8.00
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